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DISCLAIMER

 The opinions expressed in this presentation are the views of 
Anthony Iton, MD, JD, MPH, and do not necessarily represent 
the official opinions of:

 The US Centers for Disease Control & Prevention

 The Alameda County Public Health Department

 The California Endowment

 (or any other health institution with which I am, or have been, associated).
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Race and Racism Matters:  
Health Inequities by Race/Ethnicity
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Study finds surprising gap in life expectancy in central Indiana communities

July 28, 2015













Julie Rettig, center, and her husband 
and daughter live in ZIP code 94546 in 
Castro Valley, Calif. Life expectancy in 
this middle-class suburb is 79 years.

Richard Angelis lives in Walnut Creek, 
Calif. on a tree-lined street in ZIP code 
94597, where life expectancy is 87.4 
years.

The Orantes family lives in ZIP code 
94603 in Oakland, Calif. Life 
expectancy in this high-crime, 
resource-poor neighborhood is 71.2 
years.







Bohan and Kleffman won the Poe Award for their four-part entitled, 

"Shortened Lives: Where You Live Matters.“

"In the midst of the national health care debate, these exceptionally well-reported 

stories offer unique and valuable lessons for public health policy," said the Poe award 

judges said.

"Through extensive use of county health records, Bohan and Kleffman stand 

conventional wisdom on its head, providing powerful evidence that variations in 

disease rates and life expectancies between neighborhoods in Alameda County, Calif., 

are not--as widely assumed--the result of poor people making bad choices about diet 

and exercise. Rather the discrepancies stem from multiple forces that deny those living 

in poor communities access to the basic resources necessary to engage in a healthy 

lifestyle, however great their desire to do so. These powerful and poignant stories 

provide an important new lens that snaps the health care debate into sharp focus. 

While looking closely at these issues at the county level, the stories in this series have 

profound national and regional implications, providing strong evidence that blaming 

the victims is not a substitute for dealing seriously with the underlying causes of the 

health care crisis.“ - WHCA press release 4-13-2010



"Shortened Lives" won the 2010 White House 
Correspondents' Association Edgar A. Poe award for 
print or broadcast coverage of national significance. 
President Obama congratulated award winners at the 
association's annual dinner in Washington, D.C.





Life Expectancy by Poverty Group 2000-2003

Alameda County
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BARHII Life Expectancy and Poverty by Tract
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Bay Area Poverty vs. Life Expectancy



Life Expectancy v. Percentage Poverty

y = -13.539x + 81.084

R2 = 0.1183
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California Poverty vs. Life Expectancy



Cost of Poverty in San Francisco 
Bay Area

Every additional $12,500 in 
household income buys one year 
of life expectancy

 (Benefit appears to plateau at household 
incomes above $150,000)

 Similar gradients in Baltimore, NYC, 
Philadelphia, Hennepin County (Minneapolis-
St. Paul), Colorado, California, AND
Cuyahoga County ($6304/year of life)



A 30 year longitudinal study of nearly 7000 

Alameda County residents from 1965 forward. 

Those residents with household income 1 SD 

above mean were 25% less likely to die 

prematurely, 1 SD below mean were 35% more 

likely to die early.



The California Poverty Study
Background

 Identify positive deviance: the 

assets that enable some poor 

communities to outperform 

equally poor communities.



Opportunity to advance the 
science

 Objective: Identify place-based 
factors that account for “outlier” 
census tracts with high poverty 
and unexpected high life 
expectancy: 2000 and 2010.

 Advancing the methods: 

 Use a fine geographic scale to 
identify local assets that might 
enhance health outcomes.

 Compare LE estimation 
methods on a fine geographic 
scale.

 Mixed methods for quantitative 
(regression and geospatial) 
and qualitative analyses.



Life expectancy by census tract
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Life expectancy versus poverty
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US Male Life Expectancy 
1987-2007

Between 2000 and 2007, more than 80% of US counties 

fell in standing against the average of the 10 nations 

with the best life expectancies in the world, known as 

the international frontier.-IHME



“Geographic and racial disparities,” said first author 

Mark Cullen, MD, “are best understood as related to 

disparities in education, occupations and the like, 

which are strongly associated with outcomes in every 

county we studied, whether it was large, small, urban, 

rural, Southern or not.”







Life Expectancy of White 
Americans



Life Expectancy

US White 79 years*

Qatar 79 years

Costa Rica 79 years

Nauru 79 years

US Whites

WHO  World Health Statistics 2015, 

CDC/NCHS  2015



US Whites Living Shorter Lives 
Than:

WHO  World Health Statistics 2015

 80 years: Belgium, Chile, Denmark, Lebanon, 
Slovenia 

 81 years: Austria, Finland, Germany, Greece, 
Ireland, Malta, Netherlands, Portugal, UK

 82 years: Canada, Cyprus, France, Iceland, 
Israel, S. Korea, Luxembourg, Monaco, New 
Zealand, Norway, Sweden

 83 years: Andorra, Australia, Italy, San Marino, 
Singapore, Spain, Switzerland

 84 years: Japan

 33 countries (only 17 in 1990)



“Shorter Lives, Poorer Health” 
-January 2013 IOM Report on US Health Compared 

to 17 peer countries



 “ The panel was struck by the gravity of 

its findings. For many years, Americans 

have been dying at younger ages than 

people in almost all other high-income 

countries. This disadvantage has been 

getting worse for three decades, especially 

among women.

“Shorter Lives, Poorer Health” 
-January 2013 IOM Report on US Health Compared 

to 17 peer countries



 “The US health disadvantage cannot be fully 

explained by the health disparities that exist 

among people who are uninsured or poor, as 

important as these issues are. Several 

studies are now suggesting that even 

advantaged Americans-those who are white, 

insured, college-educated, or upper income—

are in worse health than similar individuals in 

other countries.” 

“Shorter Lives, Poorer Health” 
-January 2013 IOM Report on US Health Compared 

to 17 peer countries







Allostasis, meaning literally "maintaining 

stability (or homeostasis) through 

change" was introduced by Sterling and 

Eyer  to describe how the cardiovascular 

system adjusts to resting and active 

states of the body. This notion can be 

applied to other physiological mediators, 

such as the secretion of cortisol as well 

as catecholamines.

The concept of "allostatic load" was 

proposed to refer to the wear and tear 

that the body experiences due to 

repeated cycles of allostasis as well as 

the inefficient turning-on or shutting off 

of these responses.

-Bruce McEwen and Teresa Seeman in collaboration with the 

Allostatic Load Working Group.



When the external becomes internal: 

How we internalize our environment

Allostatic Load
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CRH

AFFECTS 

MULTIPLE 

ORGANS & 

SYSTEMS

STRESSOR

CORTISOL

Hypothalamus

Pituitary Gland

Adrenal Glands

ACTH

Stress pathway from brain to body

Center on Social Disparities in Health, University of CA, San Francisco



Stressed vs. Stressed Out

 Stressed

 Increased cardiac output

 Increased available glucose

 Enhanced immune 
functions

 Growth of neurons in 
hippocampus & prefrontal 
cortex

 Stressed Out

 Hypertension & 
cardiovascular diseases

 Glucose intolerance & 
insulin resistance

 Infection & inflammation

 Atrophy & death of neurons 
in hippocampus & prefrontal 
cortex 



Loss of Control



Disparities are the tip of the iceberg…

Disparities

Racism

Stress

Bad Schools

Poverty

Access to 

Health Care

Poor Housing

UnemploymentSocial 

Exclusion

Liquor Stores

Neighborhood

Quality

School 

Push Out Access to 

Nutritious Food Crime



A Practitioner’s 
Framework
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DiseaseBehavior
Neglected

Communities

Policies 

& Practices
Death

Biased 

Beliefs 

(Isms)

Medical Model (individuals)Socio-Ecological (society)

Emergency 

Rooms

ClinicsHealth 

Education

Building Power 

in Place

Policy 

Advocacy

Change 

the 

Narrative



Building Healthy 
Communities

An Ecological Approach to 

Improving Population Health



Building Healthy Communities







Human Capital: Our Greatest Resource





The “What”

The Core Content of Our Work





BHC Planning Process



SCHOOLS NEIGHBORHOODS

PREVENTION



“Transformative Twelve” Policy Domains

Health Happens in Schools

School Climate

School Wellness

Comprehensive 
Supports

Health Happens in Neighborhoods 

Food Environment and 
Food Systems

Land Use Planning and 
Anti-Displacement

Community and Economic 
Development

Environmental Health and 
Justice

Systems That Restore and 
Heal

Healthy Youth Opportunities

Health Happens with Prevention

Public Health

Health Homes

Health Care 
Services



The California FreshWorks Fund

The California FreshWorks Fund is a public-private partnership loan fund 

intended to finance grocery stores and other forms of fresh food retail and 

distribution in underserved communities throughout CA.  It is modeled 

after the PA Fresh Food Financing Initiative and it has been developed to 

align with the National Healthy Food Financing Initiative.

Fund Size: $264 million

Uses of Capital: Loans & Grants to Grocery Stores & Other Fresh 

Food Retailers & Distributors

Capitalization: Debt & Grants

Program 

Eligibility:

Program Guidelines to be released shortly

Launch: July 2011



The “How”

Our Approach in Broad Strokes



Health systems are 
family-centered and prioritize 
prevention opportunities for 
children, young adults, and 

families

Human services 
systems are family centered, 

prioritize prevention, and 
promote healthy opportunities for 

children, young adults, and 
families

Schools promote healthy 
behaviors and are a gateway for 

resources and services for 
families

Physical, social, & 
economic environments in 
local communities support health

BHC 
HUB

4 Systems/Institutional Targets



Healthy 
Communities

Resident 
Power

Leveraging 
Partnerships

Changing 
The 

Narrative

Youth 
Leadership

Collaborative 
Efficacy



Healthy 
Communities

Resident 
Power

Leveraging 
Partnerships

Changing 
The 
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NARRATIVE



All this will not be finished in the first 

100 days. Nor will it be finished in the 

first 1,000 days, nor in the life of this 

Administration, nor even perhaps in 

our lifetime on this planet. But let us 

begin. 

John F Kennedy (1961)
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People Power

GOALS: Resident organizing and training activities support resident 

engagement and leadership in local decision-making forums 

and policy and systems change campaigns. Local systems 

and institutions promote full and active participation by 

residents in policy development and implementation. 

Residents value and have the tools to engage in multi-racial 

alliances for change. 

Five Drivers of Change



People Power

As part of the People Power vision, we aim to help BHC communities 

develop the following capacities by 2020:

• Adult residents from traditionally marginalized communities occupy positions of influence 

and authority in their communities, across  public, community-based and private institutions.

• Traditionally marginalized and excluded residents have voice and power in local 

government agencies and nonprofit decision-making processes.  

• Pathways and structures are in place within organizations and community-wide to support 

resident healing, leadership development  and organizing, with residents leading organizing 

efforts for local, regional and statewide impact.

• Local structures—formal and informal—are in place to support mobilizing resident voice 

and power.   

• Multi-racial and inclusionary alliances build people power and deepen impact.

Five Drivers of Change



Youth Leadership, Development and Organizing

GOALS: Youth leadership training and a continuum of other youth 

development activities support a network of motivated, 

activated youth leaders in reaching their full potential, serving 

as leaders in the movement to create healthy and just 

communities. Youth are organizing within and across all 

Building Health Community (BHC) sites and beyond. BHC 

supports leadership development as well as youth academic, 

economic, and socio-emotional development, employing a 

trauma- and healing-informed approach. Additionally, BHC 

supports pushes for norms change within public and private 

institutions to promote active participation by youth in decision 

making at the local, regional and statewide levels. 

Five Drivers of Change



As part of the Youth Leadership vision, we aim to help BHC 

communities develop the following capacities by 2020:

• Local youth increasingly occupy positions of influence in their communities.

• Pathways and structures to support local youth healing, leadership development 

and organizing are in place.

• Youth voice and leadership are incorporated in decision making by public 

agencies and community based organizations.

• Public and private institutions prioritize and increase funding to promote healthy 

youth development, resiliency, and power.

Five Drivers of Change

Youth Leadership, Development and Organizing



Enhanced Collaboration & Policy Innovation

GOALS: Improve the way key systems collaborate by enhancing the 

quality and quantity of interactions between systems players, 

community-based organizations, and residents to promote 

constructive and innovative system redesign and 

performance optimization. Enhance the quality of cross-

sector collaboration, resident/stakeholder engagement, and 

data-sharing/analysis. Tools and mechanisms are made 

available to facilitate root cause analysis, stakeholder 

engagement, collaboration (such as the Hub, the convening 

and coordinating table for all BHC stakeholders), data 

sharing, and improved local policy analysis and development. 

Five Drivers of Change



Enhanced Collaboration & Policy Innovation

As part of the Collaboration and Policy vision, we aim to help BHC 

communities develop the following capacities by 2020:

• Local government agencies, community based organizations, residents and other stakeholders 

work collaboratively across issue areas to establish and pursue shared outcomes and power. 

• Local structures and practices grounded in the meaningful participation of marginalized 

populations are in place to promote and sustain ongoing, inclusive and collective efforts to 

advance health equity. 

• Coalitions, collaborations, and other structures that promote working across issues and sectors 

are in place to support innovative advocacy approaches to advance policy, systems and social 

norms change. 

• Local policies, practices and structures promote equity and inclusion of historically marginalized 

populations.

• Community stakeholders, including nonprofit organizations, systems leaders, and policy makers 

integrate an equity lens in policy development and practice.

Five Drivers of Change



Leveraging Partnerships and Resources

GOAL: Strategic partnerships among the many sectors connected to 

BHC priorities leverage new dollars or other discrete resources 

so that transformative community strategies thrive and are 

sustained.

Five Drivers of Change



As part of the Partnerships and Resources vision, we aim to help BHC 

communities develop the following capacities by 2020:

• Community stakeholders in divested neighborhoods mobilize and secure new forms of 

private capital by building community development skills and fostering new relationships.

• Community stakeholders mobilize and secure increased investment of public dollars across 

sectors (e.g. public health, education, human services, transportation, public works, public 

safety, public housing, etc.) to address the social determinants of health, such as housing, 

jobs, food, transportation, and all the opportunities, resources, and services people and 

communities need to be healthy in disinvested neighborhoods.

• Local residents are directly engaged in the implementation and governance of partnership 

agreements, such as community benefit agreements, both to reinforce their power and to 

maximize the potential for sustainability. 

Five Drivers of Change

Leveraging Partnerships and Resources



Changing the Narrative

GOAL: Engage the local media and local messengers influential with 

elected officials and other leaders in weaving a compelling and 

new narrative about community health and prevention, and the 

historical and structural context for low income communities. 

Five Drivers of Change



As part of the Changing the Narrative vision, we aim to help BHC 

communities develop the following capacities by 2020:

• People value health equity and inclusion. They understand that the social and physical 

environment influence health and contextualize current inequities and community problems 

within a historical and structural context.

• The dominant narrative recognizes historically marginalized communities (Boys and Men of 

Color, Undocumented, LGBTQ, Women, Formerly Incarcerated) as valuable members of 

the community and they are supported by policies, practices and structures that ensure 

their inclusion.

• Local structures—formal and informal—are in place to facilitate adult and youth residents to 

tell their own stories.

Five Drivers of Change

Changing the Narrative


